
George Hackenschmidt Visits Omaha and Says He Still Wants to Meet Gotch
HACK IS STILL AFTER GOTCH

Russian Lion Says nt Hopes to Meet
Great Iowan.

ACCEFTS THE BF.FI OF ZBYSZKO

i.fitnr Harkeiiwhuilrfl ln f'i'M
II nam la Omaha VHI on War

hr;ran Hate ta l.fiff l oan,
trt Without Martina: tJolch.

G'orei Markenst hmldt announced while
In Osm'' Monday th lie was still after
a match with Ti nl: Clutch, champion
wreiMlnr of the world and Hint b would
he gird tn accept the challenge Iss.iel lv
7.hy: 7.l;o. in role, for a finlr.li mutch.
Th R;n:p I.Iiiii l'i - f 1 1y v.illlng to
take on n match with Y.h sul'.o.j especially.
If'hv defeating thp Ti'Ip hp an get a
f ha nee t wrestle Flank tjotch.
'"i if course 1 cannot accept any challenge

wllbnit misulting my manager, .lack Cur- -

Ipv. h it ' I think 1 i an sav that both of us;
win !. i.i fnor of a. i p.iln(f Hip challenge
from 7.h Kf kn 1 consider thP role onr of
thp trrnlMl wrestlers In Ihp world. Hp
la fiil'v good a man ns tlot'-- and learn-
ing iiK'i" alioi;t nrpxtllnn eicry ds

'I would I'ntp to no buck to Kurope
mtlm'i! uoltinn a mat' ii with Ooti h. Thai
was what I ikiiip oxer here to do, get a
match with Hip xrrtfl American."

I InrKrn h"ild; asserted that his Attitude
on the iiro'i'i"!! Ion thai hp wrestle Mali-nio-

before mo-tln- Gotch waa the same
fl hp has announced before. Hp will on
no n. ' o'i'U nhuinvrr wrpatle thp Turk,
since Mahmoiit h.n- - ror.frsyed that he once
nrrstled n dike mnti h.

"1 notice in th- - morning, lice of Monday!
r stale veni which fas that (lotch money

In the hiind.s nf the Omaha See for
snh:e wecUs and not covered hy nie When
Frncr Hums Isfurd that challenge. Jack
Curie;.- - placp'l fo'i with the Chicago Amer- -

ln. thinking that that waa the place
where tli tioti h money waa, aa the tele-- 1

(nam ne received waa from t tie American,
W ulll gladly cover any 'lotch money,"
said the I. Ion In i Inslnp.

Ilackenachmtdt. left for Cheyenne," "Yyo..
Monday unci he will wrestle 'a few amall
handicap matches In the west before

to flil'-ag"- . Inlcss arrangements
air made hetwppn oUlrli and Hacken-scliinldt- ..

the Zltyszkn toiit will lie his last
Mr match In America thla year.

Iowa Should Leave
Valley Conference

Such Is the Opinion Expressed by the
Lincoln, Star Accords With

! Other Views.

Iowa should leave llie' Missouri Valley
eonfeipr.ee. Thla la the expression of tha
Uneuln lsily Star. With Iowa out and
"the Infusion of new blood" the preponder-
ance of voting strength, which now la In
the liqnda "f, the reactionaries, might be
overcome, 'according to tha view ot th
Ptar.

Commentlni on the Iowa conference sit-

uation, the Slar'a sporting writer says:
The possible disintegration of the Mis-

souri Valley conference has been bothering
scribes In the vulley conalderably III tha
IsmI few weeks. Iowa's stand mattes It
appear llkelv that the Hawkey ' school
will withdraw in the near future, a not
undesirable proposition, as that school Is
not at best of much value to Its eolleoguaa
athletically-.- ' Only four ot the seven schools
are competing in basket ball, while only
three will have baae oall teama. The an-

nual track meet and the foot ball season
Is about all there Is left.

Should Iowa and ' Washington withdraw
fitim the conference It would undoubtedly
be KtrenKthened. Oklahoma, St, Kouls.
Washburn, the Kanxtis Agricultural school
and other colleges of fairly high rank are
applicants for membership In the confer-
ence. The Infusion of new blood might
overcome the preponderance of voting
atrpiigth which I now In the hands of the
reactionaries and secure a favorable vote
on the rule hlcli wnvld do away with the
restrictions on playlntf summer base balL

KID R 0 G E RS S EEkIn G MATCH

lama MbtelIit Moald Meet Most
Auybodr t 133

, I'nnnde .

l.eo Kogers. a lightweight pugilist, whose
borne Is tti temars. la.. Is seeking a match
In Omaha.

"I have fought forty-eig- battles and
never have been defeated. I have been In
training for several months and am ready
to meet anbody In the country who will
mn.ke 133 pounds. I bar nobody," he saya.

HoKera Is living at the Farmers' hotel In

I.eiuars.

POPE'S CONDITION IMPROVED

Pouttff'a I'bjsiclaa Flads Him Cans,
paratlvrlr Well Coaslderloa

ladlsposltlaa.

RO.MR. FVb. The pope'a condition la

satisfactory to his physicians. Dr. Ettore
Marchlafava. the conaultlng physician paid
his usual weekly visit to his holiness to-

day and found him comparatively well con-

sidering his recent Indisposition.

NEAPOLITAN TO FIGHT PLAGUE

Discoverer ot New Weram to Bo Glvea
fannr to I'se It la Maa.

charts.
NAPLES. Italy, Feb. SP-- Ths Chinese

government has selected Prof. Q. Galeottl,
director of rtithologica! Instltuts of the I .

of Nsples, to combat the plague tn
Manchuria. lie Is the discoverer of an
anti-plagu- e vaccination which is considered
better than that now being used In Harbin.
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Sioux Citv Brewers
Make fiest Marks

of Day at St. Paul
Bowling Teams From Iowa and South

Dakota Hold Alleys in Interna- -

tional Tourney.

Si--
. PAru Minn.. Feb. ams from

Chicago. Ilea Moln. Winnipeg. Puperlor.
Siou Citv. Aberdeen. S. V.. anfl Winona.
.Minn.. held the alleva Sunday in the
International Bowling tournament.

The Brewers of .Sioux Citv made the high-
est score of the day In the five-me- n event,
their 1.701 putting Ihcm In ninth place. The
Royals of Winnipeg were next high with

I.lpe and Knight of Des Moines were high
In the doubles with MTU and are now In
third place, while a score of I.IW by Cuth-bertsj- n

and Gibson of Winnipeg landed
them In fourth place. '

McKean of Winnipeg went Into fourth
place In the singles with SD. Keblett of
lies Moines was next hl"Th ton'ght with W.

Austin May Be Able
to Help the Browns

Will Tend to Give the St. Louis Team
& Better Infield Than it Had

Lest Year.

i'hat itidomlr.ltalo little bunch of human
energy. .Inmes "Pepper" Austin, formerly
of Omaha, who has plac ed third ba-- for
the New York Amerleii-- I.ragne club with !

success, ha.4 been traded to the ft. I.otils
Americans for Iftirlxell.

The management of the IllghlandPrs
that third bsse will be well handled

this ypar or Autttn wouift not bavp been
sent to the Rrowns.

I'artxell has, played third for ft. I.ouls,
sntl with some cleverness. On the whole
he has not played the position with as
much accuracy and with the same ability
to cover ground as has been Indicated by
AuHtin.

While the skill of Austin had been put
to tho test and well proved on more deca-slon- s

than one. It Is prettv Fafp to tay
that none of his friends In New York ever
really saw the young man's ability so Well
demonst-ate- d last season as It was In the
post series season with the Giants.

It Is not necessary to state that bis work
was so fast and of such certainty that It
w6n admiration for him In more than one
quarter where be had been considered an
average player. Pome of the hot shot which
be handled In that series was handled so
well that Austin became a factor among
third basemen of the American league.

He la not a strong batter, yet he has im-
proved since he has been in New York,
and more than once Inst year a timely hit
by the little fellow had a favorable bear-
ing on a game in which the Highlanders
were concerned, fiia batting Is something
which he can Improve, and with his per-
sistence he Is likely to develop Into a cap-
ital player for the Ht. I.ouls club, which
assuredly needs strengthening.

Taporte has also been transferred to the
8t. Ionls club. It la rather certain that he
will play second for the Browns, and with
Austin at third and Wallace at short St.
Ixuls will enter the race of 19U better
equipped than when the season began la
1310.

Despain Has Offer
for Lincoln Team

Oklahoma City Makes a Tempting Bid
to Move the Team to That

City.

LINCOIJs', Feb 20 (Special. Don Des-
pain, owner of the Lincoln base ball team
of the Western league' Is considering a
proposition received from Oklahoma City
of f14,000 bonus to move himself and his
team from IJneoln to that city. The offer
Is that Mr. Despain will still own and con-

trol the team, moving it Intact to that
city. It la understood that a similar offer
for about one-ha- lf the amount was made to
St. Joseph for the team of that town, but
was turned down.

Pa Rourke, when asked about the matter,
said that while the magnates were In ses-
sion at St. Joseph a similar offer was re-
ceived, but It was not even considered at
tha meeting.

It will require the consent of all the
towns In the. Western league before the
transfer can be made and Mr. Rourke saya
he does not think the owners will consent
to sea Lincoln go, as It la considered a
pretty good ball town.

"We might consider a proposition to
transfer from one of the weaker towns,
however," said Mr. Rourke. "The change
to that city would make a great deal ad-
ditional mileage for all the teams In the
league."

BREWER AND ENGLISH TO FIGHT

Tea-Roa- ad Boat la Schedaled for Hlp-aedroa- ae

la Kaaaaa Cits;
Toalgbt.

KANSAS! CITY. Mo.. Feb. arry

Brewer of this city and Clarence English of
Omaha will meet tn a ten-rou- bout at the
Hippodrome here tonight. Brewer won the
decision over English in a fifteen-roun- d

bout In Oklahoma City six weeks ago.
There will be a preliminary bout tonight
between Monte Dale and Jem Evans, Dale's
Him Usui ii w"'r a.ii tun in a oou(
with Battling Nelson.

tOI.D AFFECTS R4CIG CARD

Track Slow at Jaares aaal Forata Are
All I p.et.

Jl'AREZ. Meg., Feb. rold
weather kept the attendance down to the
lowest for weeks. The track waa slow and
the forms were upset In nearly all events.
Vreeland won the fourth race, six furlongs.
after making all the pace. Summaries:

First rsce. four furlongs: Closer iRlce)
1 to ! won: Bill Lamb (Molesworth). 4 to 1

i ty F"d tNolani. 4 to 1. third.I tine. 0:d4.
nayvllle and Idy Dolora also ranHecond race mile: Sink Spring tHatker).to J won: Judith Page .Hue., s to J. .p,-o- nd;

colonel Uronston (Dennv), 4 to J. third1 imp.
Uuy Silencer. You Win. Deneen and PallI annell slso rsn.
Tnlid race, five furlongs: Hoopa lAlleni.3 to 1. won; Bportmg ur ( Benschoiem. 4

S. 1 '.i'.',d ; Maxtne Dale (Oargant, to 1.third, fline. 1:.Mike Moleit. Si Joseph. Billy Vlayhue.
(yne!i Full and Iwalani also ran.
, fourth race, six furtonga: VreelandMMolesworthi. II to i. won; r.nfteld (hlcsi.'r1, '"': la Nick tDennyi. I to 1.thlid. Time. 1:21 vI Oc-s- gjeen ran-
j Fifth rce. six furlongs: Dubois (Moles-worth- i,

to arc; ;,,,., .,ar, A,,n,
: .'. fl0ni; l"rt' 1n11 tBensohotent. i, to '. Time. l.:4vHlgurd pulled up

I rinh race, fix.' furiangs: Dave M..nt-(goii'er- y

iiu ei. 7 . , nn inteipoi,e
i Molesworthi. 7 to 1. second: Joe Klu u h
t oiloni. 10 t . J third II ne w

I :sd Carmack, E. M. K( EiUer .nJ Uun.
Die Prince Chaxiis also ran.

Tin: vl:k: omana, tulday, fkiujuakv 21, inn.

THINKS CANADA HAS BARGAIN

Enflsh Banker Says Reciprocity Will
Stimulate Trade.

GOOD FOE BRITISH INTERESTS

Will Help Make More Solid Seeorltles
Aaalast Hklck Large la.

vestmeats Have Bees
Made.

OTTAWA. Ont.. Feb. !n.-T- hat Canada
bus a good bargain In the reciprocity j

iitreerr.ent with the I'nited States and
that It vill stimulate rather than check
the Inratment of British capital In tne,
Dominion Is the opinion of A. M. Orenfell,

of Earl Orey, the governor gen-

eral, and a leading' English banker with
Canadian eonnectlnna.

In a cable message from Tjondon which
reached herp today. Sfr. Grpnfpll Is quoted
a giving ' the following interview on
reciprocity.

"From my recent trip to Canada I am
k

convinced Canadians fully rpalirp that
prorrrpas and prosperity have accrued to
Canadian manufacturing and agriculture
Industries from cheap money sent out n
rate of more than ..0nn.on0 a year by Eng-
lish Investors. .

"I am confident the first thing taken
Into consideration by the Canadian mln's-tr- i

would be whelhpr this reciprocity
with the Cnlted Plates mlaht

affect securities against whir these large
investments have been made.

Advantage to Canada.
"I believe It will prove of Inestimable

advantage to Canada. Creat material ben-efl- s

will be derived by the whole Dominion
In both agricultural and manufacturing In-

dustries from the opening of American
markets.

"The future prospprlty of Canada must
be largely based on tho soundness of ag-

ricultural Industry and the enhanced value
of western farm lands that will result from
reciprocity wPI mean greater prosperity to
English Investors. The new markets that
reciprocity will open ,to the farmers of the
west will cause greater, demands for the
products of the factories of the eaat.

"Canadian statesmen have taken advan-
tage of the situation. It appears to me they
have secured splendid ternia for Canada tn
exchange for giving Americans what Amer-
icans could have taken for themselves at
eny time by simply lowering their tariff
wall without asking permission from
Canada."

It is probable now that the Canadian
premier. Sir Wilfrid Laurler. will address
the parliament cn the reciprocity with the
United States before the week Is over. The
question. Its supporters assert, is being
befogged In Canada by artificial alarms
raised over annexation utterances,' by
comments from the British presa foreshad
owing the curtailment of the British pref-
erence and by fears of the manufacturers
that the next step In reciprocity . will ex-
tend to'' factory output. -

Unless the situation clears itself natur-
ally within the next few days, he will en-
deavor to put disturbed mlnda at rest by
an authoritative repudiation of the ulter-
ior designs with which the Canadian and
American governments are being credited
by opponents of reciprocity In Great Britain,
the United States and Canada.

B!r Wilfrid will reaffirm the government
declaration that the agreement Is a trade
bargain pure and simple and that Its

will not In any way tend to pro-
mote annexation to the United States or
result In the weakening of British connec-
tions. ', , i

Although the opposition In parliament is
showing more confidence In their criticism
of the measure, there is no sign of any
weakening of support among the liberal
members, the nervousness shown for a
day or two when the annexation Issue was
first raised having disappeared. ,

The whips' list of speakers are lengthen-
ing, and it Is doubtful If the vote will be
reached In parliament for a fortnight.

Aastrallaa Premier's Views.
MELBOURNE, Australia. Feb. M-

.Andrew Fisher, tha premier of Australia
in an interview is quoted as saying that
If any scheme of Inter-domlnio- n preference
waa extended outside the limits of the em-
pire the first step would be to do what
Canada has already done.

This was to enter Into reciprocal arrange -
ments with a people akin to themselves.

RECLAMATION OFFICIAL

MUST KEEP HANDS OFF

Order Received at Denver from Wash-
ington that Ho Shall ot Lobby

with l.varlslatare.

DENVER. Colo., Feb. JO.- -R. F. Walter
of the teclamatlon service In Denver has
been notified by their department chief
not to lobby or work for bills affecting
tha government now pending before tha
Colorado legislature.

It Is understood that the order originated
with President Taft and Is due to the fact
that several bills are now pending before
the legislature dealing with Colorado
streams and a geological survey of the
state.

Team Whist Honors
to Council Bluffs

St. Joseph Cup Captured hy Flayers
From Iowa While Broken Bow Men

Get Free-for-Al- l.

BT. JOSEPH. Mo.. Feb. JO (Special Tel-

egram.) The Central Whist association
tourney closed Sunday. All team honors
went to the Council Bluffs Whist club of
Council Bluffs, la., who received the St.
Joseph cup.

Martin and Thompson of Broken Bow,
Neb., won the prise In the free-for-al- l, giv-

ing them the Schmelser trophy.
Apple of .t. Joseph and Wendover of Kan-

sas City captured first honors In pair play.
All of the w bisters returned borne tonight.

4MEH1CAN SKI RECORD BROKEN

Anarew Haaaea of Chlpaewa Falls
Makes l.oaar Jaaap.

IRONWOOD.' Mich.. Feb. S0.-- A11 the
American records fur ski Jumping ware
broken today at the annual tournament of
the Iron mood 8 k I club by Andrew Haugen
of Chippewa Fall, last year s national
champion, who Jumped 151 feet. The previ-

ous record of 140 feet was mad at Mar-
quette a year ago by August Nordby of
Superior. Wis.

Amateur champion. Barney Riley of Cole-raine- .

Minn . made 1M feet, but fell. Hugen
j averaged 1Ci feet In three Jumps. tnd-- I

Ing each time. Wwltiir condition were
j xceptlonHy favorabl.

Txok to Your IMamonds Are they safe
'

in theii mountings? Dlsmond remounted
' niodernlv under th supervision of axpert

Seven Lose Lives
When Home Burns

Two Chldren Go Down in Flames
When Stair Collapses. Father Bs-in- sr

Saved.
C9

SUTTON. VT. Vs.. Feb. 30v Seven per-flr- e

sons lost their lives In a which
stroyed the home of J. It. of this
city early today. Only Mr. TIardin es- -

raped, the six remaining members of his
family and a little girl, who made her
home with the Hardlns. perishing In the
Cames.

The fire was caused by a natural gas
grate. When Mr. Hardin awoke the entire
first floor waa ablaze, Awakening his wife,
he grabbed two of the children and rushed
for a stairway which collapsed. 'The two
children were lost while the father wss
thrown to a point of safety and made his
escape. Mrs. Hardin, seeing the stairway
fall. Jumped from the second story, re-
ceiving injuries from which she died later.

The bodies of the five Hardin children
and that of Ada Green were cremated In
the flamea thst Cestrojed the house.

MADERO SAYS HE WILL WIN

Rebel Leader Gives Out Interview
from Mountain Camp.

HAS SIXTY-FOU- R HUNDRED MEN

Makes Claim This Is umber nf 1

Force In Field and
Will Re Able tn Fls.li t

to Finish.
' ETj PAPO, Tex.. Feb. M. -- Francisco I.
Madero. In his camp back in the mountains,
twenty-od- d miles, south of Quadaloupe, u,

Mex.. gave an interview today. In
which he declared the opportune time had
arrived for him to enter Mexico and that
he had entered to stay with his soldiers
until the fight is won. He also made plain
his attitude on the liquor question, elections
In Mexico, treatment of trusts and Ameri-
cans, discussed Mexican Illiteracy and other
matters. The Interview was obtained by
T. G. Turner and afterward read and ap-

proved by Count C. F. Z. CaracrlMl of
Austria, a personal friend of the Mexican
provisional president.

Of ultimate victory he expressed himself
as confident, bis chief hope being based on
public sympathy. Ideals and liberty which
the rebels are fighting for cannot fall to
triumph, he said.

"There is the quality of our aoldlera.
aside from their) spirit. Only the large
cities are under absolute control of the
government. Our men largely come from
Ihe country. They are men who know how
to shoot and how to adjust themselves to
campllfe; how to fight.

"Our tactics will be changed. We are
trong enough to rely more on mussed

movements, with a more perfect unity of
command. Before we met the enemy with
one of our men to ten of theirs; now we
will be able to fight on more so,ual grounds
and fight our battles to . definite con-
clusions." '

Referring to his movements, he said:
"In the United States It was best that

I remain Incognito until proper time. I
fnerely waited vinttt It was decided by
the development of affairs what should be
the atrateglo center. Then I entered the
field In company of my army. Now 1 will
lead them." ' .

Of the rebel fighting forces, he had this
to say: ...

"Up to January. lfl we had 8,400 in all
Mexico, armed and In the field. Of theae
1,500 were In the state of Chihuahua Up
to January 28. the most recent estimate, we
had an increase In Chihuahua of 1.0C0 men.
Now we will be able to fight a battle, as
the Americans aay, to the finish."

PRINCE HENRY OPPOSES
AIRSHIP ROUTE TO POLE

After Visit to Spitsbergen, He Re.
ports Voyage from Thla Point

Not Feasible.

BERLIN. Feb. ballooning Is
not yet sufficiently advanced to Justify an
mUempt to rch the. north pole by this
wicMua. ma 19 iiiv vuiiciusion reacnea oy
the Zeppelin expedition to Spltzbergen. ac-
cording to Prof. Von Drygalskl, a member
of the expedition, In. his report to a Berlin
scientific society.

The expedition, which Included Prince
Henry of Prussia, went to Spitsbergen to
Investigate the possibility of reaching the
pole In a Zeppelin dirigible.

Prince Slglsmund of 'Prussia, a
cousin of Emperor William. Is the

second Hohenxollem to Interact himself
actively In aviation. He la engaged In
building an aeroplane, doing much of the
work In a shop which has been fitted up
for him. He expects to try out the ma-
chine In the spring.

Contrary to current report that theemperor and higher military authorities
attach much Importance to tha aeroplane
as a military factor, it Is said In military
clrclea that extensive experiments with
flying machine will be undertaken In con-
nection with the 1S11 kaiser maneuvers on
the coast of tht Baltic sea.

In addition to Prince Henry of Prussia,
ten German officers have obtained di-
plomas as aviation pilots and are engaged
In Instructing other military aviators, all
of whom will be called upon to take part
in a preliminary exhibition before the em-
peror tn April. .

SHEEP HERDER FLOGGED

Two Caap nn BeUsglag to
Metcalf Company of "Jaffalo. Wyo.,

Are Destroyed.

CHEYENNE. Wyo... Feb. 1 (Special )
Following closely upon the raid of Walaner
Bro.' sheep camp- - on Cottonwood creek
In county comes the report of a
similar crime committed by masked men
on Craxy Woman reek In Johnson county,
when two camp wagons, equlppage, etc,
owned by the Metcalf company of Buffalo
were destroyed. The sheep herder was
tied up to a post, flogged and left In an
unconscious condition, wher be waa found
by the camp mover many hour later.
So far a known the aheep were not mo-
lested.

FARMER BURNS TO DEATH

Robert Paste Cremated la Baasr
Whea Bottle ( Alcohol

Take Fire.

E1.DORA. la., Feb. -- Robert Plnk
ged iii, a German farmer living near here,

waa b imd to dtath under peculiar
last evening. He was return-

ing horn in a buggy, when In some man-
ner bottle of alcohol became United. e'- -

I ttn "r 10 nl" clothing. Neighbor saw
tho man and buggy in flames, but when

diamond setters. All work guaranteed, j they reached Ms sld they found blm liter-Letft- rt

Big Jiry fetor. I ally ruaated aJlva,

GATES TRAIN MAKES RECORD

Crois-Contme- Trip Occupiei Only
Seventy-Eigh- t Hour.

RACE TO GET TO EXPERT DOCTOR

orfrreil Fle Thunaaad Hollars fur
Fast Special front Vaaia, rla.. t

Xrw York Mew t'hlr-nno-Yor-

Mark.

NEW TORK. Feb. MV- -A record In fast
long distance travel lv truln was made bv
the arrival here Funday of Charles O.
tSstes. son of John W. Gate, the New Vork
financier, who completed a dash of nearly
.W miles across the continent to obtain

expert treatment for a case of blood pois-
oning. L

The first report, given out on the ar-
rival of the train at the t;rand Central sta-
tion at 10:i o'clock tonight, was that Mr.
Gates wss In a better condition than when
he started on the hurried trip east. Dr.
Fellows Davis, tho physician who met him.
said there was no Immediate danger and if
the case was worse than he expected.
Mr. Gates might be himself again In a few
weeks.

A chain of fast trains carried Mr. Gates
over I.9K1 miles of track In 78 hours'. In-

cluding all the roversl stops which are nec-
essary for changing engines, switching, etc.
This Is an average for the whole distance
of thirty-seve- n miles an hour, counting
stops.

hlraao-Ve- rr York Record.
Thp fastest time ever made from Chicago

to New Tork Is that of Mr. Gates' train
In sixteen hours and forty-nin- e minutes.
The eaatboimd trip has never been made
under seventeen hours, although the west-
bound record has been sixteen hours and
seven minutes. The portion of the trip

i covered In fastest time was between Toledo
and Cleveland, when 1H miles were covered
In ninety-seve- n minutes. The lsst leg of
the Journey over the New York Central
lines from Albiny was made In exactly a
mile a minute, notwithstanding the time
taken to change from steam to. electric
locomotion at High Bridge.

Mr. Gates was so alarmed over the In-

fection of a bruise on his leg while
traveling in the west last week thst he
offered $o,ono for special train fare to New
Tork for treatment. He started at Yuma,
Aria., Thursday afternoon. He reached
Chicago shortly before t a. m. iCentral
time) today and left there on the hour.

The 101 mllea to Elkhart. Ind., were
covered In 105 minutes, the 143 miles from
Elkhart to Toledo. O., In 134 minutes, the
10S miles from ToleCo to Cleveland, in
ninety-seve- n minutes, the 183 miles from
Cleveland to Buffalo in 187 minutes, the 147

miles from Buffalo to Syracuse In 154 min-
utes, the HS miles from Syracuse to Albany
In 169 minutes, and the 1 mllea from
Albany to New York In 143 mlnutea.

Although confined' to his bed hi one of
the five apeolal cara on the train, Mr.
Gatea waa In a cheerful mood when the
train arrived here and In as good a condi-
tion, Dr. Davla ald; as could be expected.
He explained that Mr. Gates suffered a
similar bruise two years ago, and had
had so much trouble from Infection at that
time he did not desire to take the slightest
chance In his present trouble. He was
removed tonight to his Madison avenue
home, where a consultation of physicians
was held over his case.

HUMAN SHUTTLECOCK WILL
BE SENT BACK TO RUSSIA

Man Wham Of fletats at New York Re.
" Cose to Receive May Be With-

out Coaatry.

NEW YORK, Feb. Rosen-
thal, the human shuttlecock, who ha hc.n
tossed backward and forward between
here and Panama In the last two months,
has been deported by the Immigration au-
thorities and will be sent to Russia on the
first available ship.

Rosenthal Is a native of Russia, but was
charged, when he came to the United
State from Panama, with being Identified
with traffic In women. Panama declined
to receive him when he was first returned
there and sent him back to the United
States.

This game of shuttlecock was pursued
until the Immigration authorities have fi-

nally decided the United States, although
It cannot compel the steamship company
to return the man to Russia at Its expense,
can better afford to pe' his fare than be
further troubled with him.

If Russia refuse to receive him. he will
find himself a man without a country or
flag, while the steamship company will be
In a predicament regarding his final dis-
position.

DANVILLE GRAND JURY
WILL SPRING SURPRISE

Member of Body Declares that It Will
Indict Person Prom I a eat la

Baslaes Life. .

DANVILLE. III., Feb. ll.-- Men prominent
In business and social life will be Indicted
by the Vermillion county Jury this week In
the vote traffic Investigation, according t
a positive declaration mrftie tonight by
George B. Welslger, member of the rrand
Jury and special prosecutor since the oust
ing or state Attorney Lewman. Mr. Wel-
slger said th Jury had material for a
"startling number of Indictments and sev-
eral cases of perjury." A preliminary re-
port of a big batch of vote selling indict-
ments will be made Tuesday or Wednesday
at the latest, he said

NICHOLS TAKEN AT ST. JOE

Maa Clalmlaa Omaha a Home 4r-reat- eit

While Aaaaaltlaar Womaa
with Knife.

ST. JOSEPH, Mo.. Feb. . (Special Tel-
egram) Jam Nichols, a painter and
paper hanger who claim Omaha a hi
home, I under arrest her on a charg ot
attempting to kill Mr. Emma Barton,
with whom he ha been living, after he had
cruelly beat her up, torn off her clothes

nd burned them.
The woman told the police that she had

left her h 'is hand In Chicago to meet Nloh.
ol at Omaha, and ha since been living
with him a man and wife.

The police broke down the door Just as
Nichols was attempting to atab her with
a butcher knife.

Classmate of President Taft.
WEST POINT. Neb. Feb. 20. (Special.)

-- Tlev. R. C. Moodie, paator of the Congre-
gational church at Wlsner for some time
paat. ha accepted a call from the church
at Blair, tendered htm Home time ago,
and ha removed to Ms new charge. Rev.
Mr. Moodl 1 brother ol City Attorney
and former County Attorney P. U. Moodie
of Weat Point and is a former classmate
of President Taft. both being graduated
from Yal in 1K7I. Mr. Moodl ha Just re-

ceived an Invitation from th president to
kttend th tiaa reunion at th Wbitc
Uous next loocilh.

Hanover Plumber
in House of Lords

Self Made Man Elevated on Emperor's
Birthday to Most Exclusive

Lawmaking Body.

BERLIN. Feb. arry Platte, a
plumber of Hanover, who attained the
great distinction of being raised to the
dlgn'ty of life membership of the Prussian
House of Ixirds on the emperor's birthday,
Is the flrt artisan who has ever attained
surh H position.

Tho new member Is not a mere theorist,
but a man who has had to work at his
trade for his living, and he has passed
through every grade. He served the usual
four years' apprentlcesh'.i. tben for several
years tramped through tho various German
states. Switzerland. Italy and Fiance, work-
ing wherever he could find a Job. Finally
he settled in Hanover, where he eventually
set up Independently and became a leader
In the plumbing business and presided at
several artisans' congresses.

The upper house of the Prussian Parlia-
ment has hitherto consisted exclusively o'
members of the nobility, great scientists
educators snd manufacturers, commercial
men. leading bankers, mayors of cities and
retired military and naval officers.

In selecting Harry Plate to Join their
councils bis niatestv has carried nut a
request formulated In a petition from the
last artisans' congress for representation In
the lnwmnklng bodies of Prussia, and thla
self-mad- e, man waa Indicated to him as
the best possible choice he could make for
the honor.

HARDEN HAS CLOSE CALL
WHEN MEN FIRE AT SKUNK

alnon Man Walking In Cochran Park
Get tn Line of Fire, Hat

I Cohort.

O. K. Harden closed his saloon at Broad-
way and Twenty-firs- t at 10 o'clock Satur-
day, and made his way homeward through
Cochran park. In which there was not a
gltmmer of light.

Harden was In the center of the park
when there came two brilliant flashes sim
ultaneously with two explosion, fallowed
by the ping of a bullet past his head
Harden left the walk and plunged Into
the sh rubbery and tree In, the park, fly-
ing with noiseless feet over the damp sod.
He never stopped running until he reached
hi own door, and then telephoned the po-

lice, recounting the attempted holdup.
Officers searched In vnln for the ban-

dits, and their Identity was not disclosed
until yestirday afternoon. Their discovery
then led to their complete exoneration from
any evil purpose.

Two young men living near the corner of
the park, and engaged In fancy poultry
business, had been troubled by a pole-
cat. Saturday night they act a trip for It.

and about lO:.) discovered they had caught
It. Death sentence was Immediately im-
posed, and a .38 calibre revolver waa tha
Instrument used. Two shots were fired.
The first mlnsed and the second killed thn
skunk. The line of fire was In the direc-
tion that Harden happened to be passing.
In the Intense darkness and stillness Har-
den saw the flashes and thought the shots
were fired at him- at cloae range. The
young men nelthcrheard nor aaw Harden,
and knew nothing of the fright and real
danger ha was subjected to until yester-
day afternoon.

AVIATORS HALED IN COURT
BY SUNDAY LAW EXPONENTS

MeCordy and Beaehy Arrested at
Tampa for Giving-- Flight

on Sabbath.

TMAPA, Fla.. Feb. . Avlatora
and Beachy and promoter of the

aviation exhibition here were arrested after
the flights today on a charge of unlawfully
giving an exhibition on Sunday to which
admission was charged. The arrests fol-
lowed protests from minister against Sun-
day entertainment.

The largest crowd ever assembled here
for py occasion witnessed the flights w hich
were successful, but not sensational.

Jimmy" ftlagle Retires.
BALTIJtORE, Md.. Feb. 20. "Jimmy"

Single, cefnrriielder of the Baltimore East-
ern league base ball team, announces his
retirement from the game. In a letter to
Manager Dunn, received today, Slagle
made a great reputation as an outfielder
on the Chicago National league team.
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WYOMING LEGISLATURE ENDS

;nxeraor t arry sitHrcsses I an mak-
ers Mlngltna Censure With

Ills rralse.

CIIKTF.NNR. Wyo . Feb. 30 - After a ses-

sion that extended hours beyord the legal
limit, the eleventh legislature of Wyoming
adjourned at 10 o'clock Sunday. The
session should have ended at midnight Sat-
urday, but It was neccessary to put bark
the cTi ck In order to pass the grne'ral ap-
propriation hill.

Governor Carey addressed the legislators
at 5 o'clock this morning, reproaching them
for failure to pass certain legislation and
congratulating them on the passage of laws
providing fcr Initiative and referendum,
the headless ballot and an eight-hou- r dAv
for women.

I Go where you will and when you wiU.
I you cannot find a better place to hrtve

. nniiuriiin I'M'.wti anu cicanon. Wa
have all the latest machinery, the Ila I st

I methods and the best workmen that
I money can get. We have satisfied
drrds of customers with our prices
work we know wo can satisfy yon.
Just call .111. either phone, or bring vour
garments to u. we do the rest Bluff
City Laundry. Dry Cleaning and Dye
Works.

Ice Boating
calls for a cool head, steady
nerves and a willingness to
endure the sting of tho
winter wind.

There ia one thing worth re.
membering, however, and that
is to avoid and guard against re-
action or exhaustion following
outdoor winter exercise.

Pabst
BlueRibbrjn

Tha Ber of Quality ,

is the ideal beverage for this
It stimulates andfmrpose.the tired muscles, and

acts as a tonic for the whole
body. "

Because of its rich, smooth
taste and mellow flavor Pabst
Blue Ribbon is as delightful to
drink as it is stimulating and re--'
freshing as a tonic.

Made and Bottled Only
by Pabst in Milwaukee

Phone for a case today.

The Pabst Company
1307 Leavenworth

mm Douglas
TEL.

79
A 1479

r m1
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The Doctors
Find Taxicab
Service
Convenient

Many of th doctor r
using our tazlcshs these day
because they find them reli-

able at all time and becaus
it ves them th expense of
getting out. their own machine
and In mny cases from being
forced to buy a machine.

The doctors also find our
Identification card very e.

I'hon lis and wa'll
tell you about them. j

Omaha Taxicab
& AUTO LIVERY CO.

S024 f'arnam fit., Omaha, Neb,
and Roma Hotel.

Both Phone Doug. 4078; A.307S.

Ooautiful Tooth
Tbr are but ttm paopl whe kava

tham. trOod leotn, iry uii might bvit ihy nould go to Dr. braduuiv. Tha
quickest, lesl and least vlnful ar
tli only method employed by us eud
nundreu ol uur pitmnu bulb lu and

ut of lb city, will gladly tU you abojt
th good dental wolk and our
asys ut doing things Crown anj brldg
Wtfk from IkOu per loom. Fiat th(
fit from 14 09 to $12.10. ztrao-llc- n

of tee 111. Nrv ef loalb rmovS
without hurting you. Worn warranto
ln yara
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